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A DESOLATE SCENE 
ltaarly the Entire Coaaty of Pemiscot* 

WmIMNI. Inandated fcfifcft 
Flooda, 

Vnrtoei feRiiu Bep»rM Dnwul 
*aai Thoat^ .nd* of Honea aat 

Cattle Lost. 

MfVffr ttfctttnttoir Sr.ld to Exifl 
Aaong- the Flood Victims in 

ArtitiWM. 

MEMPHIS, Team, May 25.—Pemiscot 
connty 1B a scene of desolation. Threr-
fourths of the county ia now tinder 
water, and assistance is urgently needed 
at several points in the county between 
Reel Foot lake and ParagonM, on the 
Arkansas side. Three families have been 
drowned. Their names are:1 

W^SN HALL, wife and three children. 
JOSWn MALLORY, wife and two children. 
SAMI'EL MOORE, colored,wife and dangh 

ter. 
It is estimated that 300 horses and 

mules and 2,000 head of cattle have 
been drowned, and that 700,000 acres of 
cultivated farms are under water be
tween Memphis and Cairo. According 
to Captain Howard, of the Anchor line, 
there are 225 acres of wheat, 300 acres 
of corn and noarly 200,000 acres of cot
ton inundated. The waters continue to 
rise, and in a few days more it is ex
pected 1,000,1-0 acres of cultivated 
ground will be flooded. The Arkansas 
bottoms are all under water and the 
number of lives lost and property de
stroyed cannot be estimated, because no 

have gone into the flooded district. 

TERRIBLE DESTITUTION. 

Sniftering Among the Arkaniu Vle-
tims of the Flood Ia Appalling. 

PBIK BLUFF, Ark., May 25.—The 
destitution among the flood sufferers 
both white and colored between Little 
Rock and the month of the river is ap
palling. This city and vicinity is filled 
with refugees. All along the river the 
cotton crop is totally destroyed and it is 
hard to tell on what the farmers will 
subsist this season. Reports from the 
upper river say that the government 
steamer distributed provisions provided 
by Little Rock citizens to the starving 
families at fifteen landings. Hundreds 
of people were taken on board and trans
ferred to dry places. At Eagle's landing 
twelve families were found living in 
three housaa. Two men were 
seen drowning and four were 
rescued from house tops where they 
had found refuge hours previously. The 
government steamer sent to the lower 
river with provisions by the Pine Bluff 
citizens rescued 650 people from their 
perilous positions and fed them. The 
town of Anburn is flooded, owing to the 
break in the Bronson levee. 'Hie rich 
plantations of Bankhead, Oreenbank 
and .Swan Lake are entirely submerged 
and the planters refuse further supplies 
to their hands. An urgent appeal for 
assistance was sent here from Sherill. 
At a mass meeting held here, II ,650 was 
subscribed in an hour. A flotilla of gov
ernment boats id continually on the river 
bringing some succor to the helpless vic
tims of the flood. The river has fallen 
tWO 

WILL APPEAL FOR Alt*. 

Bole* Decides That Belter la 
Needed at Siou City. 

Siorx CITY, May 25.—Governor Boies 
arrived here in response to the request 
of the relief committee, and, after in
vestigating the flooded district, resolved 
to issue a proclamation inviting the 
people of Iowa and the country generally 
to contribute for the relief of the desti
tute people. His proclamation will be 
sent out from Des Moines at xojee and 
will state that $2<KM>00 is needed for 
this purpose. Two more bodies of the 
drowned were recovered—Oliver Hoblet 
and a daughter of V. Leonard. 

&£88 OF LIFE FEARED. , 

tin at Spokane, Wash., Does Damage 
Amounting to S350.000. 

SPOKANE, May 25.—Fire originated in 
a saw mill and quickly spread to Spo
kane mills, adjoining. Several men 
jumped from the top floor of the build
ing, and it is thought several others per
ished in the building. The flames then 
communicated to the Echo mills,a seven-
story flouring mill, Spokane laundry, 
the oatmeal mill, Poet street bridge, 
Howard street bridge, C. and C. mills, 
and the Spokane Carpet Cleaning com
pany. The loss will probably aggregate 
•800,000 to *350,000. 

*i itlll Klalng at St. PaaL 
JT*. PAUL, May 25.—The old Missis

sippi is on a rampage sure enough, and 
continues to rise at the rate of t> inches 
every twenty-four hours. There lias not 
been the least cessation in the upward 
movement of the water, and Monday 
night's storm will have a tendency to 
keep it rising steadily for a day or two 
longer. That the danger mark of 13 feet 
or a little over, will be reached, there 
can be little doubt. The gauge now 
iltOWft 1140 above low water inatfc, 

; • Kordered l»y Burglars. 
Oa.. May25.—Captain J. A. 

JjloRiK', HI y earmold, one of MeDonough's 
mast raspectfed citizens and father of ex-
Cocgre^Mnni Andrew Sloane of Savan
nah, wan murdered by burglars. The 
Jobbers sac oral about $1,000. The offi
cers are scouring the woods far the 
BWff 

. Colonel Broadwater Dead. 

-ml - . ife- FACT*, % 25.—A telegram » 
estvad from Helena announces the death 

..•'•v,i# folnnsl ftiarlna A. SKa^mksr. 
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A POLITICAL WARHOR8C. 

Ho Xe Also a Possible Democratic 
ne« for th« Presidency. 

Among the possible nominees of the 
Democratic party for the presidency of 
the United States is ex-Governor Gray, 
of Indiana. He has had an active career, 
and is a self made man. 

ISAAC PCSEY GRAY. 

Isaac Pusey Gray was born in Chester 
county, Pa., in 1838. His parents were 
Quakers. In 1841 they removed to Ur-
bana, O., where Isaac attended the com
mon schools, spending his spare time at 
home in acquiring a fund of general in
formation and in reading law. He mar
ried at about the time that his major
ity was attained, and in 1855 went to 
Union City, Ind. He has since then 
been a resident of Indiana. Up to 18M 
he was a Whig, but he then became a 
Republican. He enlisted in the Union 
army in 1862, and served as colonel ia 
the Fourth Indiana cavalry. Ill health 
compelled him to return home, but later 
on he recruited the One Hundred and 
Forty-seventh Indiana infantry. 

Mr. Gray took his first flyer into pottr 
tics in I860, when he was nominated for 
congress against Hon George W, Julian. 
Gray had then ceased to act with the 
Republicans. He made an active cam* 
paign and came within 800 votes of elec
tion. In 1868 he was elected to the state 
senate and served until 1872. Four 
years later he was nominated by ac
clamation for lieutenant governor on 
the ticket with "Blue Jeans" Williams. 
President Harrison, then an Indianapolis 
lawyer, was the opposing candidate and 
the campaign was probably the most ex
citing ever held in Indiana. Victory 
perched upon the banner of Williams 
and Gray, and the former dying just 
before the close of his term the latter 
succeeded him as governor. 

In 1880 he was nominated for govern
or, but although he ran ahead of his ticket 
it was the disastrous Hancock year, and 
he was defeated. Four years later the 
Democrats again honored Governor 
Gray in a similar manner, and this time 
he was successful, running ahead of the 
Cleveland and Hendricks electoral ticket 
by more than 1,000 votes. He retired 
from the gubernatorial office in 1888 and 
has since lived in Indianapolis, where 
be enjoys a lucrative law practice. Be 
has an interesting family. 

Hie* Frleo tor Salt and Water. 

The Boston Saturday Evening Gazette 
tells a story showing that an ignorance 
of Latin is sometimes a disadvantage. 
A young business man of Boston had a 
slight sore throat early in the winter, 
and meeting his cousin, a physician (and 
also something of a wag), he asked him 
what to do for it. 4,Oh, I'll write a pre
scription for you," was the answer. He 
wrote it, and the gentleman glanced at 
it before taking it into the druggist. It 
read something like this: "Aqua pura, — 
ounces; chloride sodium, — grs. Shake 
before using and gargle with it every half 
hour." "How much is it?" queried the 
patient, as the druggist handed him the 
bottle. "Two dollars," was the reply. 
Recently another sore throat asserted 
itself, and remembering the efficacy of 
his first treatment he took in the bottle 
to be filled again. Another clerk waited 
on him, and when he inquired the price 
he was astonished by the cheerful an
swer, "Oh, we don't charge anything 
for salt and water!" He had paid two 
dollars before for a bottle of water with 
two toblespoonfuls of salt dissolved in it. 

Goes to All tto Weddings. 

Mrs. Mary Brown, colored, is a mat
rimonial mascot, who never fails to be 
on hand at wedding events. She is aged 
about fifty, married, and has lived in 
Jeffersonville, Ind., since the war. It 
is said that she has attended every wed
ding solemnized in public places within 
that time—how many she cannot recall, 
but they number in the five figures. In 
some instances she has been tendered 
invitations, but in the majority of cases 
she goes whether wanted or not. No 
matter how fashionable the affair, nor 
how crowded the edifice, she takes her 
stand near the aisle and awaits the com
ing of the bride and groom elect. She 
is the first to leave the church, and she 
will descant for weeks on the loveliness 
ot the bride and the manliness of the 
groom. Many times she is not wanted, 
but that is a small matter. She has an 
irresistible desire to bo present, and she 
cares little who objects. She is a hard 
working woman, supporting a husband 
by the sweat of her brow. 

Denmark's Uberal Qneea. _ 
The Danish civil list only amotmte to 

$400,000 per year. Nevertheless the 
royal couple are most liberal. The 
queen takes a personal interest in all 
charitable institutions. Being a great 
friend of children she pays special at
tention to the asylums and hospitals for 
them. She is always ready with gener
ous and judicious help and never for
gets an armful of toys when visiting the 
little sufferers. 

The highest clouds, the cirrus andcir-
roetratus, sometimes rise to aa altitude 
of 80,000 feet, or six miles above the 
earth's surface. 

THE CITIZEN SOLDIER 

SOON TO OISPLAY HIS SKILL AT 
¥HE OMAHA ENCAMPMENT. 

thla Is the Centennial Tear of American 

Militia and tfeo Approaching National 

Competitive brill Bna Ar»«Md » "Wide
spread 'Interest. 

The approaching encampment of the 
National Competitive Drill association, 
to be held in Omaha during the week be
ginning June 13, is but the ripe fruition 
of the idea embodied in the recotnmen 
dation made by George Washington af
ter the close of the Revolutionary war 
to the governors of the original thirteen 
•tates. The "Father of his Country' 
then suggested "tlio adopticu of a prop
er peace establishment, in which care 
•hould be taken to place the militia 
throughout the Union on a proper and 
efficient footing.** 

The United States has sinoo passed 
through the "general muster period 
into the present national guard syetem, 
until now. as will be evidenced at the 
encampment at Omaha, the militia of 
many of the states of the Union can fur
nish men who in case of war would not 
compare unfavorably with the regular 
army organisation. 

Last September the secretary of war 
approved a set of new drill regulations 

It MAN'S REPLY. 

COLONEL, H. B. MT"I.FORD. 
reoommended to him for use in the 
army, and these will govern all the con
tests at Omaha. 

The contesting organisations ifl& the 
encampment will find in the prizes 
promised enough of honor and pecuniary 
reward to act as powerful incentives for 
the putting forth of their best endeavors. 
There will be $16,000 in cash prises. 
Half of this amount will be assigned to 
the national infantTy drill. But the 
other branches of the serv ice will not be 
neglected by any means. There will 
also be prizes for the artillery, Gatling 
gun and zouave drills, and a sort of 
"consolation purse," as horsemen would 
put it, will be given for the "maiden" 
infantry. 

Two of the crack companies which 
will compete are the Belknap Riflea and 
the St. Louis Branch Guards. The 
former now hold the Galveston semi
centennial cup, representing the cham
pionship of the United States, and as 
there will be present the best drilled or
ganisations from every section of the 
country, it may confidently be expected 
that the honor of capturing this much 
coveted trophy for the ensuing year will 
be stubbornly contested. 

It is expected that there will be pres
ent at tho encampment more than one 
hundred companies and drill squads, 
representing the flower of the national 
guard of the United States. Several 
novel features in military tactics and 
many magnificent drills are promised, 
and the large number of experts who 
will attend will make the coming out of 
every detail of the programme possible. 
There will be prise swords galore, as 
the sum of $1,000 has been expended in 
purchasing these trophies, which will be 
awarded to the captains of the various 
organizations for exceptional proficiency 
in their duties. 

Colonel H. B. Mulford, inspector gen
eral of the Nebraska national guard, is 
the president of the Competitive Drill 
association. He was elected last year 
at the organisation in Indianapolis. At 
the same time Colonel John E. Aitc$j§-
son. of the Omaha guards, was chaMtil 
as the first secretary of the national.! 
sociation. Both ave well known in 
militia cirrtes, and both are carat# 
and active advocates of every meaeWEB 
tending to elevate this important branch 
of tho service. 

Washington foresaw the great peseti-
bilities of the militia and its importance 
to the country at large when he de-

OOLON*L JOHN E. AITCH140V. ' -
ctart. i with almost prophetic vision, 
that - the militia must be considered as 
the palladium of our security and oar 
first effectual resort in case of hostility." 

The old law regarding "general mus
ter" is still on the statute books, but t}M 
inarch of improvement and the increased 
efficiency of volunteer military 
paniMhavecaueed tbekwtobe 
aa, white the mrisoiple the tia» itmtt 
framed WM m the r be right direction, ite 

1 stand at the bar of your pore woman* 
goal 

Cftmlemned in the caase that you plead; 
Mir only defense is tho simple request 

That you'll judge me by motive, not deed. 

Vtor remember that man's bat a child In tho 
<lark, 

^ough formed by the hand from above; 
will fall many times, but 

' < forth at last 
the sunshine of infinite lova, 

SO f*m toldened to answer ytmr flOSSttoa M 
fair, 

AJHI give yon "A Man's Reply;** 
That for the prizo of a true woman's iovo 

I am ready to live or die. 

Yon say that the man who r°ar km 
Must be brave, and true and (food; ' • < 

I answer that she who wins my heart 1 » 
Must be a type of true womanhood. 

Ton say that yon look tar a "muik and a 
king," 

A very prince at the race; 
I look for a kind and a generous heart, 

And not for a queenly face. 

Yea require "all things that are food and 
true. 

All things that a man should be;" 
I ask for a woman, with all that impUpu 

And that is sufficient for tat., 

Tee ask for a man without a frjlt 
To live with here on earth; 

I ask for a woman, faults and all. 
For by faults 1 may judge of worth. • ' 

I ask for a woman made as of old. 
A higher form of man: 

His comforter, helper, adviser and friend. 
As In the originsi plan. 

A woman who has an aim in lifet " 
Who finds life worth the livhig, ,< 

Who makes the world better for being bant 
And for others her life is giving. 

I will not require all that I have rirfnHI 
In these lines so poor and few; 

I only pray that jrou may be all •* 1 

That God can make ot yon. 

for your heart and life and 
Are sacred things to me, t 

111 stake my life" that rflbe to rot 
Whatever I ought to be. 

—Good Housekeeping. 

A WEATHEK PROPHET 

IDn Bopkls Ntobob WM a taftr at 
great modesty and of a very retiring dis
position, and as she had passed the age 
of "fair, fat and forty," wasted few 
glances on men. 

She had lately established herself in a 
suite of rooms on the southeast corner 
of Laurel street, facing the lovely little 
Beech park. It was just the place for a 
quiet spinster who loved nature and 
tirement, and she enjoyed it with unal
loyed quiet for a few days. 

Opposite her new abode was a quiet 
old house with four immense windows, 
wherein were set tiny panes of glass, to 
each room. The inhabitants seemed 
very quiet persons, and she seldom saw 
them except in the evening. 

After she had been domiciled about a 
week in her new place her attention was 
attracted by a very qneer action of an 
old gentleman who lived in the quaint 
house. 

After finishing her 1 o'clock dinner 
she always established herself cosily 
with work or book at her front window, 
and the old geutleroau would no icguku-
ly appear in his yard and, drawing out 
of his pocket a red bandanna, raise it 
solemnly high in air! He did not seem 
to wave it, but let it go at its owq sweet 
will, or the wind's will. 

On moonlight nights, always about 10 
o'clock, he repeated this mysterious rite, 
or whatever it was. His eyes were 
nearly always turned toward her win
dow, and stared fixedly. Sometimes he 
did not use the handkerchief at all, but 
gazed steadfastly at her window. 

This performance he kept up every 
day, until Miss Sophia began to be fear
fully nervous. She was really afraid 
it would draw down the gossip of the 
neighborhood on her. So she tried in 
many mild, well bred ways to let the 
old gentleman understand that she did 
not like his very open attentions. 

She pulled down her blind, and on 
popping out to see what effect it had 
found it had none; he still waved. Or 
she would retreat to the farthest corner 
of the room, out of his range of vision, 
and her mirror told her he still gazed. 

Finally her nephew came to make her 
a week's visit. Every spinster has a fa
vorite niece or nephew, and Jack Brown 
was Miss Sophia's. She admired his 
youth (he was only twenty-four), his 
courage, his well shaped body, and even 
his impetuous (to put it mildly) temper. 
He was rather good looking, too, al
though his hair was auburn and his 
mustache, such as it was, undeniably 
red. 

The first day of his visit Miss Sophhia 
kept him engaged by showing him her 
photograph albums, of which she had 
half a dozen. But she couldn't keep 
this up a whole week, so the second day 
Jack remarked as the bandanna and its 
Owner appeared: 

• "What a qneer old chap! What's he 
doing?" 

To which Miss Sophia tremulously re
plied, "I don't know," which was liter-
jdly true, for she had her back carefully 
turned to the window. 

The next day Jack observed the same 
performance and said: 

"Confound the old scoundrel! Aunt 
Sophia, I really believe he's trying to 
flirt with you or else he's a lunatic." 
Jack was a senior at college and had 
taken his degree in the art of flirting. 

The following day Jack's ire reached 
a climax as the old gentleman appeared 
as usual, and not only waved the offend
ing red rag (Jack was a fiery Republi
can), but actually gazed fixedly at Miss 
Sophia's window for fully five minutes. 

He grabbed up his hat and said to his 
MBit, ' 1 11 know the meaning of his con-
'founded impudence or my name's not 
Jack Brown!" 

He dashed down stairs, paying no at
tention to his aunt's pleadings, "Don't, 
Jack, don't! you will only make matters 
wane!** She polled down her curtain 
and peeped from behind it to see what 
Jaek wonld do. 

. Ha v<i striding angrily 
. .... was at fee 
With a wrathful 

fernal impudence? It is a nice thing 
that a quiet lady cannot mt at her win
dow without being inr.nlted!" 

The old gentleman cleared his throat, 
wiped his mouth with the offending 
handkerchief, smiled gently, raised his 
hand to his ear and sai l in a soft, mild 
voice: "Hey! please speak a little louder. 
Pm quite deaf." 

Thereupon Jack, nn is customary with 
feople who are unaccustomed to talking 
with the deaf, roared loudly and rapidly, 
prefacing his former inquiry with "I 
lay," conscious that he was making a 
spectacle of himself, and that in all 
probability th» whole neighborhood 
heard him. 

Still the old gentleman shook his 
bead despairingly and said: "Come into 
the house. My (laughter will make me 
understand; yoo talk too rapidly and 
loudly.** 

Just as he Raid it a door opened softly 
ind a girl's voice, trembling with laugh
ter, said: "What is it, father? Does the 
gentleman want something?" 

"I think he does, Bertha, but 1 cannot 
understand what." 

After one glance at the girl's face Jack 
"sized himself up as an.ass," as he would 
have expressed it, and he knew she had 
overheard the whole interview. He 
really had not the courage to tell her 
outright that her father was accused of 
flirting with his Aunt Sophia, or else he 
was a lunatic, and that neither he nor 
his aunt approved of his conduct. 

The girl let him flounder and get rsd 
in the face for about ten minutee, enjoy
ing the situation as only a mischievous 
girl can, but he managed to convey his 
meaning. 

Then she said: "1 understand yon 
perfectly, and can perhapte explain it 
satisfactorily to both you and your aunt. 
Father keeps a weather record, and he 
has as long as I can remember. He takes 
olwervations three times a day—at 2 in 
the afternoon, at 7 in the evening and 
early in tho morning, probably before 
your aunt gets up." Here two irre
pressible dimples broke out and hinted 
that laughter was not far behind. Jack, 
who had recovered his equanimity, ad
mired them immensely, but he was not 
to be diverted from his purpose, so he 
said judicially: 

But why does lie nee a handker
chief?" 

For the very simple reason that if 
there is a light wind stirring he cannot 
tell its direction any other way." 

"Well, why does he stare so at my 
aunt as she sits at her window?" 

I think it is not at her but"—here she 
paused long enouglT to make impressive 
what should follow—"at the smoke
stack from the furnace. The smoke that 
comes from it makes a first rate weather 
vane." 

This explanation wae made so demure
ly and with such evident enjoyment at 
the ludicrousness of the situation that 
Jack was slightly provoked at her and 
said rather sharply: 

"Well, you must admit that it looks 
queer to a fellow not accustomed to it." 

I've no doubt it does," she replied 
with a smile, "but we have always 
lived here, and father has always taken 
i/boci v aiiotio j ucl ia llils WdJ , ciTKl 6VCTy-
body knows his peculiarities, so of course 
it awakens no comment." 

As Jack had no reply ready, she said: 
"Please make my apologies to your 

aunt for any annoyance she may have 
felt," and as the comical side came up
permost again she broke into a laugh 
and said: "Poor old father! The idea 
of him being accused of flirting!" Jack 
joined in the laugh, and the innocent 
cause of all the trouble and fun sat star
ing out of the window as mild and placid 
as though no such charge lay at his door. 
As yet he did not even know the reasen 
of the visit of the erstwhile angry but 
now smiling young man. 

Jack apologized humbly, but he had 
no idea of letting the story get out on 
him, so he tried in an elegant manner, 
which turned out a flat failure, to inti
mate to the girl that it should be a secret 
between themselves, as he said: 

"I hope you will not—I mean, ah,«r— 
but you won't" 

"Won't tell it on you," she said, with 
unfeeling bluntneaa. "Father would be 
avenged rather more than the case calls 
for if the students should get hold of 
the story." Then taking pity on him 
she said sweetly, "I will never mention 
it again of course, and will not even tell 
father." 

Jack asked her to call on his annt, 
whjch she promised to do, and he took 
his departure to explain to Miss Sophia 
that she had only made the same blun
der that many another woman had done 
—jumped at a conclusion too readily. 

Jack visited his aunt with great regu
larity, but spent the major portion of 
his time at the weather prophet's across 
the way, so that the neighbors concluded 
he was taking a postgraduate course in 
meteorology—or something.•— 
Timet. ' ; . 

Indians Hay Meat for the grand. 

A dealer down on the desert on his 
last trip to the city for supplies found a 
new brand of canned meat which bore a 
high colored designation of two lions 
rampant, in token that it was of the 
"lion brand." This, he thought, would 
be just the thing for his Indian custom
ers, and he laid in a large supply, fancy
ing that the gaudy labels would induce 
an inunen.se ueiuand. At first he sold 
quite a quantity of the meat, but soon 
noticed that there was no further de
mand therefor. No Indian who had 
bought a can ever called for another. 

He was puzzled to account for this, 
and he opened and ate several cans him
self to ascertain whether there was any* 
thing the matter with the content*. Bat 
the meat proved to be of good quality* 
and finally, after vainly trying to per-
luade his copper colored customers to 
purchase more of the delicacy, he askxl 

solemn toolring buck who understood 
what the trouble was. The 
hia finger on the picture of the 

•bragged his shoulders and xe» 

Indian no Uke-nm dog meatP 
ifiMwt jit talk ooold pMnadt 

tfaat tba trader 
Wftlakdin asanpfyof canned dog!— 

•a»4jr*« Amwa*-
said Mrs. Simpson to her 

eldest olive branch the other (lay whett 
he returned from school, "1 forbid ye to 
play or riu about wi that Bobby Wilsoa 
ony mare. Mind that, na, an if 1 ovqf 
hear o' you playiu wi* him again 111 g| 
ye a guid lickin." "What way have 1 
no* to play wi' Bobby, tiui?" queried tha 
youngster, with some surprise. "Becttfl 
he's a bad. wicked laddie,** replied hi* 
mother. Wee I, ma," returned Sandy, 
after a moment's thought, -I dinnft, 
think I'm that awfu guid my&el, th-g 
ye need fie toe «a» 
American.. 

Two Thiu|* That Cannot IS* Don*. . 

To hold a school up to the highest 
standard of excellence, and this by u'rK 
ceasing vigilance, is one thing. To man* 
age it so as to make the most money 
to gam the most friends, is anotkr 
The teacher who tries to do both will 
probably not succeed in the first.-
O. Brackett In Harper's. 

AslHM Omto S«B On* 
lata Desk wvMit •— s»s«lal «trtslsrs> 
No. 4004,3ft. 6 Sm. leas, Mt 116 
If o. 4000,4 ft* 61a. ** " 181 
No. 4010,5 ft. loo*, - - " «g 

ftiwi* turn er Za 
BAHK cotrmM A M 

W» rmtf to fry Bmnk In Thirty ftataal 
TYLKW PKSK OQ.. t Louf T 

LK«AL NOTICE*. 1* 

Mortgage Male. 
Name of mortgagor#, William B, Wood and 

Btnmi E. Wood. Name of mortgagee, Geo. B, 
Bract. Date of mortfc'*i»e, ^tpril 2, I486. Re
corded Mav 1880, in the office of the realatcr of 
deeds of Lake county. South, Dakota, in bodk 
"V'" of mortgage*, page 44i. Default having 
been made in the pa?it»«nt of the iD*talimenl« 
due ^pri! 1, JKV1, October 1. 1H91. and ,4pril 1, 

the mortgagee ha? elected to and hereby 
dcK.e declare the whole orinciual and Interest 
Hturcd by i»aWI mortgage immediately <tn« and 
(-avab)e. The aroorint claimed to be doe at t|« 
date hereof i? $!."> TO, principal and inteiest. ha-
gUl<-e the (ura of $*&> attorney's feet, stipulated 
for in maid mortgage- Notice i# hereby g!v«& 
that under ur <1 by virtue of the power of eate 
contained In enld mortgage, and the statute hi 
such cace made and provided, the said mortgSM 
will be foreclosed by sale of ths premises qe> 
scribed in »aid mortgage, at pebiie auction f* 
the Sherlft of said county or his dapaty. on Pit 
day the 1st day of July, itHM, at H o cioca 
at the front door of the coart house In . 
8 i> , said premises beinir situated in LakeflboS-
ty, 8. I J., and described as follows, to-wit: Wset 
half, west half southeast quarter section 7, town
ship Iflti, ran ere M west &th P. M. 

Dated htoux Falls, 8. D., May 17, IMS. 
GEO. 11. BRACK. A 

Faux. 8. Kxowuts, 
AUorawy fo> Mortgagee. 

P- W.« 

Mm(ascssi-

*-

JtA 

Sheriff's Sale. '4 
Slate of &ountb Dakota. Cotinlv of T.nlte, aS. 

Wfin. Deer ng & Co. vs. Thomas L. Wood, No
tice il hereby given, that by virtne of an execu
tion to me directed and delivered, and now Is 
my hands, issued out of the Justice court of tfea 
county of Lake State of isouth Dakota, in and for 
the connty »f Lake, upon a judgement rendered 
In said court in favor of Wm Deering & Co a C0f» 
poratlon. and against Thomas L. Wood. I ham 
levied upon the follow inn described personal 
properi f of *»lfl defendant, to wtt; One W, Vf. 
Kimball orsau. And that I shall, on Wednesday 
the 1st day of June, A, JD. ISM at the hour of 
i o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door sf 
Win Lee s warehouse in the city of Madison, la 
said county and state proceed to sell ail the ri k'tt 
title and interest of tb# above named TbomM 
L. Wood in and to the above described property, 
to satisfy said judgment and costs, amounting 
to seventeen dollar* and thirteen cents, toeethtt 
with al! accruing costs of sale, and interest <m 
the same (nun the lfith day of May, lwtt at tie 
rate of 7 per cent per annum, at public auctloM. 
to the highest nidder for each. 

DatedtediU Madison, the £4d (lay of Mar 18& 
WM. LEE isherift of Lake connty. 

W. C. BEAilAN. Plaintiffs attorney. 

Summons. " 
State of Sooth Dakota, connty of Lake, rnnjj 

ty court. Lake connty. M L. Clark and D. M®. 
Kmnon late copartners a» Clark & McKinutS, 
plaintiffs, vs. <;. II. Smith, defendant. The stage 
of South Dakota to the above named defendant, 
greeting: You are hereby summoned and m-
qniredto answer the complaint of the plaintiffs ia 
the above entitled action which will be filed ta 
the ofllce of the clerk of the county court of tie 
county of Lake and state of Sonth Dakota, arid |0 
serve a copy of your answ er to the said cots-
plaint on the. subscriber at bis office ia the cliy 
of Madison, in fcaid countv and state, within 
thirty days after the service of thta summons up. 
on you. excinshe o! the day of such aerrice; tM 
if you rail to answer the said coaplatat withla 
the Lima aforesaid, the plaintiffs In thta aetiaa 
will apply to the court for the relief demanded M 
the computet. 

Dated Madison, 8. D., March, •JB.llfctt. 
W. C. BBAMAN, 

Plaintiffs' Attorney, Madison, Soutk Dakota 
To O. H. Smith, defendant: Yoa are herelft 

notified that the complaint in the above entitllB 
action was filed In the office of the clerk of tie 
county court in ahd for Lake county, state ef 
isouth Dakota,on the 11th day of April, 1868. 

W. V .  BBAWAM, ,. » 
,j&- Plaintiffs' Attorney 

, 

1 ' • .« 
Notice of Mortgage Sale. 

Whereas, on the first day of November, A. D. 
1889, Ole Iver Olson and Ingeborg Olson, ho#> 
band and wire, of the county of Luce, is the thtt 
territory of Dakota, mortgagors, made aad da* 
livered to the Farmland Mortgage and Debenture 
Company of the state of Iowa. »ort«a«ee, a 
mortgage upon the following described real oa 
tate sitaate In said Lake county^ to wit: 

blp< ~ 
range Mr-two £13] west 

sont beast quarter 
towusbii 

of section 
hundred 

cure tie payment ef one promieaenr fio 
interest coupons thereto attached, aeari! 
the 1st day of November, A. D. 18M,for % 
of bearing interest at the rate of i 
cent per anqtua parable 

id due ot 

ictioa i&irteen (i8)T1a 
and eight TlOB] north, 
of tie Hi F.* , to a? 

Aote with 

said coupons, and dneon tiM^ftr&vdajrof? 
iwr>, which mortgage was Aled for leeerd S'FL 

if nine ner 
SMcliedta 

r.*a office of the register of deeda of said 
on November 2, 1880. at 1 -.40 e'olock 
recorded in book "4'' of mortgages, on pag 
and, whereas, said mortgage provides thi 
case default should be made is tha peyttMrt ef 
the money secured by said mortgage, either prin
cipal or intsrest, at toe time orWseetieNta 
specified for the 

o cc 

t 

of any c oveoant or igreeaieat i 
then, in el titer case, tie whole ... . .. fcer caae, the whoie anm of money se
cured thereby should «t the optioo of the hoider 
thereof Immediately become dae and payable; 

wherea%defaultiaebeeamed*ina " 
mt oi Mdd mortgage, to wit: la tb 

the coSf 
e failure 

and 
ditiona 
to p 
Jan 
as 

Company,* _t|e holder of said mortgage, 
eieeteitajiftffcte hereby elect, to Mat* 
wioleanmof mwnr secured by said mortgage 
aoweaefa« peraMe, ̂  to f<nree!oeeeaM aaort-

lithe " " 

ipeefSed fefe aeid internet eonpona, and when-

atse inndred twenty-sir sa« #•m of which 40 is 
stter* 

tugTi feaa for the ferecloeare ot sati jMilgaaet 

of. X^tbeNfere,M&Miai«M^SmnEu 

*—*- en 

made asd provided, tie said 
forecloeed by a sales# tie 
above daactt " 

"rti'ffi'MITi ii'i" ,—,—p JkJED . -\s4 

of ]J*e <5mjatOr&. 

All tbe meohamlna to the world can* 
not make two to*ra clocks that will keep 
time for one day, oaa bdur, one minais 
exactly alike. 

WIK'W'W 

"Qfcr, wbaftisfha of your ia-

»• • - ,y. r,. « i " < » "** Sfcr> 

\ 1 ' ' ' 'I'"" V" v A * J- \\V. 'A' 
\ * M - -
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